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PRICE IS UP TO STAY

English Grain Men Discaaa tb Bis } in-

Wbsat in Aiaerica.

CONSENSUS FAVORS A HK5HIR FIGURE

Belief Common that th ) Limit is Not

Beached Up to Date.

ONLY COUNTRY NOW WITH A SURPLUS

European ProTinces tiat Never Ponght Here

Ara Baying.

STILL SUSPICIOUS OF THE SPECULATORS

Lonilnn Member * of Ihe Corn Cx-
clinnueViir > - of tinIllc YnnUee
. . Operator * , I, < uU.lni ; for a

7 rick of fromc Kind.

Its ;, by Prw rubllthlne Company )
LOXDOK. Aug. 23 ( New York World

Cablegram Si *cUl Telegram. ) Great ex-

citement
¬

prevailed again today on tbe Lon-

don
¬

Liverpool and Glasgow corn exchanges
cr .- the sensational advance in the price
cf wheat. I spent some time today on the
London excharee and tpoke with the lead-
Inc authorities in the trade on the wheat

Os .ar Erich , manager of the great house
of IU11 ! Bros. , said : "This bis and sud-

den
¬

rUe has taken us completely by *ur-

prise
-

over here. I don't consider It Is justi-
fied

¬

by circumstances. At the came time j

car market loday Is firmer than eer and !

lr.e prire will hold for some time , apt ir-
enlly

- j

It Is due. In my .opinion , to variocajf-
iiufOf. . one being that a big bear account
sac open In New York , tbe operators got
frightened and closed It to cover themselves. ,

I wciild not venture to give a definite opin-

ion
-

en the prospects of prices , tbe rise be-
rg.

¬

. In my view , so purely speculative and

Jlr Wood of the leading firm of W P.
Wood & Co. of the corn exchange , Mak-
Ixne , raid "The outlook depends. In my-
cpinlon , no the financial eltoatkm on ibe '

other f lie. If there Is no money trouble In j

thf United States , I believe wheat will go
up another .20 cents. They are Importing
wheat this year from America to the Dan-

ublan
-

provinces , where they never Imported
it before. We and the whole of Europe are
in the bands of America. It ia the only ,

country we have now to look to for our
|

wheat Millers here are buying from hand i

to mouth. Loldlni ; back foi a drop in prices.
chi h I don't believe will come. The poor
crop in Europe gcne'ally is the cause of tbe
rite a perfectly sound cause. If some of-

ycjr mllllonalre-e go Into wheat , having
mjJe a good pile out of railways , from ,
which they are withdrawing , the boom will ;

Jist " I

Fink Wilson of Montegrrdlen. Ellerby &
Cn. one of the oldest , wealthiest and mwt-
rrcpected firms In London , csid : 'Trance-
k the great factor in the situation. I have.'
fctn today a French bnyer , just come over
from ParU. who said to me of the present
Frenth crop. 'The more we see of It tbe
less we like It ' There Is a shortage in
France of 7.009000 quarters , and they have
Oready bought about 20OOM. If the
fchortaeje is over-eatlnuiu-d. they may be eell-
In

-
i

? Instead of buying n a day or two h&nce.
In thit case the price would drop instantly.
Here Is a eamplc of a parcel of-n-heit which
I oflf ? 3 six weeks ago at 29 chilling ! and
for which I have refused this morning 41

( hilling * That is a hare fact whih can-
net be blinked at Ivit If I could tell you
dependably what tbe prn.pect of prices i * .
J could make tuy f ortune in s wrek. I
give you my opinion. I b 3ieve the present
price or .something ne-ar it will rule for
eomr time to C3me. "

Scth Taylsr. far and away the biggest
miller in England , replying to the World's
inquiry, said"I believe the rise eprin-
Jrcrn nstu al conditions , but In all my ex-

pTlenre
-

I have neter known the advance
to be so "onsiderable in ED short a line.
without any very striking change In tbe-

eltuat n to account for it There Is. of-

cource. . the fact ttxu thewhsle continental
crap Is ibort , ind if the weather brca ! . in
the north of England at p c'cnt. befo-e
harvest is over , you will haie the price of
wheat up another 5 shillings like a ehoi-
Tbe weather locke prctt > bid just now , too
I cannot give you a more delink ? opinion
than this N op'nlon that Is positive Is
worth having The con-lltion of France , ap-
parentlj

-
I > very wrious , but tbe Flinch

Bovernmrnt , In o der to save Itself from
cv.allMs and anarchUts , must take oG the
whest duty. If tbe present prices be main-
tained

¬

"
Mr Nebit. for many years manager for

HarrlB Ilros. , the g'eat Ctllfornti wheat
b cker was standing by whilst the World
vos 'rifal.jiic with Mr. Taylor , and Inter-
jected

¬

the 9baervaton! : "Tbe weakist point
in the sitaatlcn. In my opinion , te the *tarr-
ntnt.

: -
. cabled here thli morning that Phil

Armour says wheat will go up to Jl.M. be-

ciuie
-

when he HIJS that It may be taken
for granted that his frieifls intend getting
out ar about fl 20. Then llure would be a-

crash" EDWARD MAHSHAL-
Uor ,

Cnu ejel IlrenU of Tim Cenfn In Vevr-
Yuri. . MarUrl.-

NBW
.

YOHK , Ang 22. There wai a lively
ason nf fifperal tinloadlnc by all clastes-

of trailer* la the wheat pit today , which
Ttvultfrd in a net break of rents a bahrl [

from Saturday * official clree nod about 4

cents from the bct curb price of Saturday.
Transactions In the aggregate ran up to-

H.OOO.OM buebcls , and yet trading at times
was dull to tbe point oj stagnation. The
heavlret frell'ns was right at the opening-
.nhen

.
foreign nouie . joined In heavily , and

cgalu near tbr rloce. Except for a brief
period of tre&cth following immediately
after the opening Irregularity , the market
showed poflthe hcavliuis all day. Many
traders on tbe curb and even right atter-
tbe cpciilng. blinded by thftr ball cnihu-
elarm

-

and thi JH pence advance In Lher-
pool futures , took on more wheat , expect-
ing

¬

a continuation of re-cent exciting bull
conditions , but wrre epeedily turned intoi

lioiiy fieiler * by the unlocked for attitude
of the forelgu riernfnt wb< offerings
la'rjy swamp d tbf mark ft for a time
Throughout tbe flrot half hour tbe pit wai-
as

.

mrvoufl and excited ai at any time on-

tbe present iroveaient. The Urge Mocks ol[
long wheat thrown into the market raret-
ing counter buying of . * nthurfattlc bulls
kept the price Its a perfect whirl ire-
quently

-

jumping epaces of fe cemt Vtw-
ealt

i

* . To make matteri worse quotation !s

coming in from Chicago ehowed that market I.

to be wildly excited an eefoav jump* of i

cent a buibrl.
The first trade In December ti-re was ina-

at II 01 It tbrn dropped eharply to I1.01U-
rutbed back la tl < ' and tkeo fcttlri
down to Jl 61. bung around that figure unit
xietr the close , when it fell to $1 1H Sr.-
ten.l

.
r ranged from Jl US t. ( l M% aa-

clewed at tl MVs. The Freach market :

tided the bears. They mad a* rrtpenii-
to Saturday'i etrrDRth on thU tide , anc-

Io.< . d only 10 to t# points up on wheat a& (

flour acting 4l,46i peoer advance for tin
day at LUcrpoai Tbe talk about pr Mpc-
fve redartloa ia tbe Frewh 4 ty was no-

crruited OB 'chiBgr Export trade wa
limited by tke ttiff holdlcg af at* whea
here No. 1 oorthern being StfiH reats ovfi
Septet ber ind Ko. ! red H mt jier TP-

da
'

) fc tre-ak hit bea b . 6 t * eri u i'' < i

tt? t'ull lafveraent b s r ' r 1 n T 'k-
F'rst' prlcta sere 1 D- r "Tseight on excited trad ac , ifri IT '

ri&a ta caile *, bul a eut cquea' tun

B trading wnticaetrt Mat prim ; flyin ? the '

tbr war iBdnrltx b4Ty realizing wblca-
ontlrwird all day. Final price * were S9S-
i) a cent & t lower.-

MANV

.

GO IKTI5RTHIt IMIOKITS-

.ClilrnRO

.

peeolnlor Let Go of n Lot
of Hlch AVIient.

CHICAGO , Aug -ln antidpttloB of wrI-
ng

-
wfce t ( c .3 II W. ta e llerr! * of tbe-

BotrJ of Trade were jammed tate aarnlag-
by * IfatMvrs. But they w re disappointed
la thto , aHlKugh wIlaxnlBg a dcMedly-
IlvHy opening Tfcrre wa a perfect flood
ot rellieg orders ia all the grata pits and
this pieet-laMng knocked ta tap prlct *
so qu.cklj M to make traders' beads fair ! )'
swtai. OjxoiBg it from MVi eeBi to 9SH
cent * . Stturiay k cio < beiag tie bight r of-

th* two acuree , September wheat tarabJH-
to ! R ftnt almost before ta * crowd realized
what had happened. Bat U wa* quickly ap-
parett

-
that many expetttd wheat to go to

way bejotd tbe magic dollar mark and offer-
lags of a.l kinds were eagerly taapptd at.

The "letting go' was' apparently checked
whea 95 centt for September was toucnrd
and prices again bounded. MS cen'e be ng
reached in almost as quick time as the de-
cline

¬

had occurred Again the marktt turned
ta 1 , this time a reaction to cects oc-

currlag
-

The December option in the mean-
time

¬

w&s not a whit less active , tbe opening
In fact showing a rather bewildered fteliog
among trader *. First offerings of December ,
which cioted Saturday at S'SH cents , ranged
all tbe way from )1 to ? 7H ceau and while
September was taking Its toboggan trip , De-
cember

¬

came tumbling after , fall ng to 9I %

cents. There it brought up with a jolt and
rebounded to & 9H cent * , where It struck the
wall again and went back to 9S cents. On-
tbe curb September had sold as high as-
SLOfi * . Statistics were rather lost sight of-
In the opining excitement , but they son
began to control the market. Liverpool
opening prices showed advances of 4 > 4@-
4U petce. World's shipments lat week
amounted to 7210.000 bushels of which
amount 3.21SOOO bushtlpcame from America ,
a fact which attracted a great deal of attent-
.on.

-
.

All the buoyancy was out of wheat when
the opening bell rang on the regular board.
The hlghej-t price touched In the Initial trad-
Ing

-
wa 69H cents for September , the exact

quotation et which the market closed on-

Saturday. . Simultaneous tale * at the opening
were all the way down a cent lower to 9S >,i
cents tor September , and a few minutes later
sales were being recorded at 97 cents and even
at centa. Enormous quantities ot wheat
were for cale from every direction. It was
hard to eell. buye-s being relatively verj-
scarce. . Harris , Counselraiin end LIndblom
were particularly foas-plcuous sellers. It
looked as If many of the holder * were avail-
Ing

-

of tbe excitement to realize profits by
selling-

.Arourd
.

11 o'clock a. tendency to sag was
becoming quite noticeable end at II 13 a. in
the price for September wheat was 971 ; cents ,
or 2 cent* under the top figures reached on
the rally after the break at the opening
Corn fell away * cent to 31"* cents for Sep ¬

tember.
The lowest point reached was 93 cents for

September , a plunge of 7H cents from the
high point oa the curb Corn sympathized with
the slump In wheat , and the first regular
trading was at 33 cents and all the way
down to 32 centa for September , es com-
pared

¬

with 33g cents on the curb. After
the opening rush to sell there was come
recovery , and at 10 a, m. September wheM
was back to 95 cents , and September corn
to 2;=s cents. So much September wheat
was told that It looked as if the bull crowd
had distributed orders. People found it es
bard to sell the September option that they
turned around and told December ES a hedge

Tae bull crowd took up the market again
after the first thirty minutes , and tbe con-
tinued

¬

strength at Liverpool bad a steadying
influence. Gradually Jbe price worked up to
SSH cents for September , ard fluctuated be-
tween

¬

test p-ice and &S cents People were
satisfied now to trade In ordinary 3.050 bushe !

lots The break ID wheat , the milde :

weather and the big receipts checked the
coin market Armour. Siiith aad Bartlett-
Fra

-

-'er' were large sellers of corn
Tp to 1 p o. thee was no further sign o !

a rally. On the contrary the final ball
hour of trading was Inaugurated with a re-
markable

¬

dive for lower levels. September
wheat went headlong down over a cent In a

few moments , to 9CH cents. September
corn slid dow'n to 37 cents.-

I

.

I DLTV WILL STtY OWHEAT. .

i *

I'ranee Vet Lll ely lo Make Anj
j Clinncre In the Matter.
! NEW YOP.K. Aug. 23. A dUpitcn to thf

Herald from Paris says. There wems nc
reason to believe that the import duty os
wheat will be taken off. even tetnporarilv
There eeeina but one opinion namely , thai
to abolish the duty would merely enrich tht
speculators , derange the equilibrium of the

, budget , work serious harm to the Frencfc
cultivator , and bring no relief to the
ccntumer. An official of the ministrj ol
agriculture taid :

In years of plenty the duty h-s not been
able to make cultivation profitable Thii
jear there Is sure to be a .big deficit in tbe

' crops. The growers w 111. therefore , be abl-
to derive some benefit from tbe duty. This

I thej can do without bread being forced uj-
to famine prices as the party clamoring lei
thi > abolition of the duty allege Therefon-
it is my personal opinion that there i ? no

' the remote p Elblllty of the government re
i rnoilng or even reducing the Import tax o :

grain. "
, Tbe Temps publishes the following inter
''view , unofficial It is true , but neterthelr

obtained from someone at the ministry o
.agriculture , wheie come idea of the views o-

M Mrllne If cure to me had :
' Tbe wheat crops during the last fev

years were abundant. The market was over
.crowde-d. Prices were low and quotation
, went dOTsn to iO francs per quintal , an :

jeten to IS francs , but the land wes ferti !

and the cultivators managed to get soav-
llttlo profit from tbe plentiful harvests

i ThU jear conditions have been unfavorable
j Th crops have been bad everywhere. Tb
' variations of temperature , tlie heaty rains
hails and floods have tiajply de > a tated th

j fields. America ha escaped these dlimltou
. condition * , ind by herself can furnlnh th
markets of tbe old world Wheat as

II result of Its being ecarce has gone up I-

tbl !s unfortunate for the consumer , th
agriculturalist will b* able to recover torn

i recompense for his labor.
"Then again the comment made In cinaii

quarters Is exaggerated. The prices. SBC

as have been current tbe past week , hav
often been obtained previously without th
country starving , but serious damage w * .ul-

b done If the duties were removed even fo
' u short period. Tilt Is why M Visor ha

persuaded the general council of the Lore
! to lote a desire that no modification shall b
! mad In the Import duties on foreign grain.

Tbe municipal council toted a resrlutio
to prtiiion the minister of agriculture to re

' move the dutv on flour should it prove inei-
I1 pe-dlent to abolish tbe duty on wheat , i!

Caplaln. who is a recognUed authority o
.all matters connected with the grain tradi
say* , however. thM he did not iblnk S

iMtllrft would accede to the desire of th
i couacll. Tbf municipal council voted

resolution urging tb* minister of agrlcultur
to u&e UU prerogative and to reduce at oae

j from 7 to S francs the Import duty o
, v.heat.

LON' ! >ON Aug. S A dUpattb to tt
Pall Mtll Gaiette froas Parla , printed Jh-

aflrroran ays- There will be no radm
lion IB tbe tax on 1 to ported wheat :ni fiou-

Tbe reply of the Ravernment to the repn-
trnlatlon * ot thr subject fay that there
a t m [ rirr scarcity of wheat in ibe F'toc-
Karket owlcg to the bad turvtst a&d tli ;

so Man <LS the American aad Australli
wlieau arrived at French port * the eltuattc-

c will rlgbt itfct-lf C ntlBulBK. ibe r rrexpjni
31 eot uf the potmuter central telegraph
1 I "The fove'nroent. epcUllj new that t!

e eiectio&j are drawing nw u mortally afra
- j of affecdlae tie ssaaU rxafant , who uiuil
: '

5rt, * wbeAtO Ibe Mber bacd. the wori-
B j lag clficws. who rac tU < th* UMW af I )

i j pepaUUnn Is tbe Urf e towoc. ml1! live large-
r I "on bread

PARIP ug 23 - Flour roe 5 renMine-
k Mar tire Satoriav d f- " bK ; k it CA a a

i e t * TI ted -T'' lb if'' " c i = E *
* va' f Vew Y "k arl Bjerjj Ayres a-

B (CocOnutl ca Seccad PajeJ

VETERANS CROWD BUFFALO

Grand Arm ? Week Opsas b tlis Most

Ansptowns Manner.

ATTENDANCE EXCEEDS EXPZCTATrON-

SC'liniinnn Jrr Clark on ArrM r _ lIorl-
to tnlle the Tnn onirn'x Or *

RanlKatlnnii ( Send
for the Knenniiuncnt ,

BUFFALO. Aap. : . Graad Army week
open id with lair weather All Indkatkits-
potat to a cclowal encarapatent , beyond the
expeetatiODa ef the most wmculne rltlzen
Train loads of letertns and thrtr friends are
ronetantly arrivlni ; and a pert-en might think
there was a great parade In progress as tbe-
petti march p the main street to their
uarters. This morning the women's head-
uarters

-
at IJ6 Delaware avenue were for-

mally
¬

opeced. There the officers were
are-fnlly looked after. Everything
as been provided for their comfort ,
Thaddcus S. Clarkson , commanderlncblet-

f the GriJd Army of the Republic , arrived
n the city today and hi? reception con-

tltuted
-

the first event of the encampment.
.f was met at the station by local Grand
rmy of the Republic men and members of-

he reception committee and escorted to the
otel , where he was officially received bj-

olonel Wicans , chief of the headquarters
taff.
Among the Grand Army of the Republic

csts which have arrived are the following
"aval Post department. Pencsyliania Farra-
ut

-
Et-j-oclatioa. U. S. Grant post and

urley pO'te. all of Philadelphia ;

Velih pot. Columbia. Department of Ten-
essec

-
and Georg.a ; John A Andrew post of-

loston ; Rankin post of Brooklyn , N. Y. ;

Lafayette pot of New York ; Harding post
f St Louis , Ted post of Youngstown. O-

.nd
.

the New Hampshire delegation. The
atter has a boom In Its possession , as it la-

uchmg the candidacy of General John C
..Innehan of Concord N. H , for commander-
nchief.

-
.

Rear Admiral Cyrus Sears arrived last
Icht and will hoist hs! flag on the steamer
daho today The Idaho baa been assigned
o the naval -veterans.

During the wtek a further effort will be
made to unite the Woman's Relief corps and
he Ladies of the Grand Army of the Re-
ublic.

-
. There has been a good deal of-

iscufelon over a possible union , but It to-

he desire of the Grand Army that the
enets of the Woman's Relief corjis prevail

to tbe eligibility clause and the Ladles
f the Grand Army of the Republic do not

want to give up on that point , so that the
matter of a union seems as far away as when
he two organizations took to different pathi ?

"To cherioa and emulate the deeds of our
oblc army nurses and of all loyal women

rho rendered loving service to our country
n her hours of .peril" Is the aim of the
Toman's Relief corps. The Ladies' of the

Grand Army of the Republic accept only
he "wives , mothers , sisters and daughters' '

f honorably d'echarged soldiers and reject
he "loyal women" who had no relatives
n the war to whomehe can. trace relatlon-
hlp.

-
- .

CAMP JEWETT OPENED.
Camp Jewett , the picturesque tent city

reeled for the accommodation of visiting
veterans on a bluff overlooking Lake Erie
and the mouth of the Niagara river , was
officially opened by CommanderlnChlef-
Clarkson this afternoon. The commander In-

hlef: was escorted from his headquarters by
Mayor Jewett and other citizens and by-

Jidwell Wilkesan post of Buffalo and Co-

umbia
-

post of Chicago , headed by the regi-
mental

¬

band of the Thirteenth United States
.nfantry , which Is assigned to Fort Porter
during the encampmentAs the commander
n chief entered the camp , a salute of fifteen
;uns was fired in his honor by the federal
.roops at the fort.

The general was escorted to the p lazzs-
of a park pavilion situated In tbe center
of Ihe camp , about which thousands of vet-

crana
-

and citizens formed in a hollow
square. Stepping to the front of the piazza.
Mayor Jew ett on behalf of the citizens' com-

mittee
¬

presented the camp to the com-

mander
¬

In chief , who accepted It in a grace-
ul

-
speech. Commander-in-Chief Clarkson-

ntered- the pavilion when his remarks were
.oncluded and held an Impromptu reception

of officers from Fort Porter and officers of
the national guard. Later he made an In-

spection
¬

of the camp In company with
officers of his staff , after which he returned
to his headquarters.

John C. Llnehan oj Concord , N. H. . now
commissioner of irsurance for that state and
'crmer junior vice commander of the Grand
Army , is the most formidable of tbe new
candidates for commander in chief. Ills
leadquarters were opened today.

Pennsylvania veterans are booming Colonel
Gobin of that state for commander in chief
Already over 509 Pennsylvania men are here
and they *re all working hard for Colonel
Gobin's success. Colonel Gobin arrived to-

day
¬

and has opened headquarters.
AFTER THE ENCAMPMENT.-

A

.

delegation of prominent Cincinnati bus-
iness

¬

men arrived tolay to press Cincinnati's
claims for the national encampment In 19S.
Headquarters have been opened in the Iro-

quois
-

hotel. There now apjx-ars to be no
doubt that Cincinnati will have the honor
of entertaining tbe Grand Army of the Re-

public
¬

next year ; In fact, there appears to-

ne opposition.
The Richmond boomers arrived in town

this morning and immediately proceeded ID

work for tbe encampment ot 1S5S. There are
eighteen of Richmond's leading mea in the
larty. A prominent member of the delegi-
tlcn

-

li Walter H. Sanary , editor and owner
of the Richmcnd State , who fald tonight
; t-it his committee were doing peed mi'-

work and had every reason to be-

lieve
¬

they would get the encampment In
1559. Not a delegation approached so fa-

int
¬

was in favor of Richmond , and several
member * of the committee which will have
the telectlon of tbe place are pledged tc-

Richmond. .

A notable enterprise which is likely tc-

cnlUJ the attention of the- Grand Army dele-
gates

¬

during the session bere is the ettab-
ll

-

hment of a sanitarium for the benefit o'-

veterani
'

of soldiers and tallo s of the wa ?

lor tbe unfbn. It la propaied to locate f-r

the I land with Cattle Plnckney in tbe bar-
bar of Charleston , S. C. . a refuge for old
soldiers who are 111 , and oongre&s Is oskei-
to take advantage of an offer ot the Vtrj-
raveable location fothe purpose Thf
scheme has the Indorsement of Commande-
rinCblef

-

Clarkson-

.BM'KCTS

.

TO Hi : Qt KKOP IIAAVAII-

.Prince.

.

. * Knluluiil Golne lo Look I'i
Her riiance .

SAN FRANCISCO , Aug 53 PrlnceH-

Kaiulanl. . who hie Just attained her mo-

Jorlty.

-

" . will return to Hawaii In Oitober. cftei-

an ateeace of ten year * In England and on-

tbe continent. She- has hopes of being tb
queen ot tbe pre&eet Ulaod If annexitljif-

alls. . She is watching foa change Wbei-

it came* she looka fora compromli * betwetj
the re-publicans and the royalltt * In favor o.

herself , for the chane ** of her aunt , ex-
Queen LllKHikalanl. brisg tetored to powei-
are generally conceded to be very dim In anj-

event. . Toe prince * will arrive In New Yo'l-
ab ut September M from Engliad Sne wll
probably top for 'bort nme in tbU city
visiting with ex-Queen Lilioukilanl , who will
hen r Ue here tempoianly wfclte eaogrer-

ii not In * eealon. Kilulaci'fl father will tc-
cooapany her.

PALO ALTO. Cal , Aws 3-D
who h* U SB at lh bead of a *rt* t Ac-

podittoB In tbe mountain * and ! eert-
of California , ha * JuH r turn d He rtport
the (Jl c<ntr > oi i rumbtr of new r-y r
of mamma's. The wirk vit , ' p-irvp l ;*

, r.n-f a tj t f SiI" rs'l r i an i-j , v-

n
-

= "t i * - ' 'j-a r - s j rt
Tic part * ip" ' r'l = 'ks n < hj t' r'-
In

i

B" ! th y c ile.tei i 9 spec m't* cf

CHOI * IJr AKIIU5KA. .

Knrnicr * I'nrlnir * "" ' "Itirlsmje * nnd-
reetlim Ver >- Jntiflanl.C-

HICAGO.
.

. Ans - A p *tr ft Mrenly-
bu ki men and rrprrtaUv { inner* btxe-
Jnt rrturnrd from t trip through Nebraska
wbere they s-p nt Hi days msrVnt; from point
t point ta a tpechl trala pUcrd at their
dlrpofal by the BurlingUc raid Tbey re-

port
¬

thf croc * as KHuelhlsc pbpnoniraa-
l.Firaers

.

are pcylog oS thlr ncirtcig's from
the proceed ! of be great wbeai crop , ind will
soon eomneoc to harvest the crtaUct c ra-

cier in th * history of Nebrttka All eay
Nebraska firmer ? are ia excellent shape ecd-
intlcipslinc a Icog period of prDeperhy-

TOPEKA. . Kan Arg. a Tb * Capital to-

morrow
¬

will p bllah repcrts from e - ry
county ot the slate , giving lie oomlllloa afid-
irobable yield ot corn as t.bowc lait night.-
h

.

e retorni show that , tbouch tenner esti-
mate

¬

* of bait -a r P in f n? localities may
been correct , the gentrooa tltis of Aa-

gust hive brought the latf com out so that
ts enormous jitlJ in manv couaties make ?
p for the ftts by hot winds and very ma-
erlally

-

ri ! cs the averacs.-
In

.
only ten counties will the jteld be a-

ourtb crop or under In eight there will
>e but a third crop In twenty-nix there will
* from considerably oter a third to over
ialf e crop In twertj-nlne the crop will

threr-fourtta full , and In eighteen the
pop will be full , while in focrteen T.n yield

will not fall below fifty bushels to the acre.
Yom these return * It will be teen that th *
ield will cot be far from three-fourths of
crop and may be very much more , when

t Is considered that the great acreage of-

he peed crop counties will outweigh much
f the loss In other couatlt- *. ThereIs
etson for believing that the state yield will

not fall short of Ii6090.000 bushels , and
may be near 200 009.0M) .

LLIOTT ARA1V IN CRITIC'S ROLC-

.Tnkeo

.

Iue with the CcincIuKloUK of-

I'ruf. . ..Ionian.-
CLEVELAND.

.
. Aug. 23. The remarks of-

Dr. . Jordan as contained In tbe dispatches of-

he 22nd in t , that "the skins of the
raoded cows returned ths! year to the

Islands show clearly the permanency of the
mark and Its efficiency to reader the skin
unsalable , without Injury to the animal or-
e the herd" was commented oo by Prof.

Elliott today ts follows "I yield to no-

ae in my esteem for Dr. Jordan's ability
nd integrity , but in this declaration I
relieve him to be premature Thef- seals

which were branded last year and which
"ordan speaks of as returning this year
o marked were some S50 female pup
pals , or the joung of the seasons of 1&6-
"hey

!

were branded between the 13tb
and 20th of September , or *fter they had
bed their natural costs and put on their

seagoing jackets for the coming year of
heir lives. Fur seels renew their hair once
very year. Jordan has not-yet had time tc

observe the effects of the branding I wan
orcibly impressed by the fact that all scars

and wounds In the skin of fur seals healed
without a cicatrice , while studying these
animals on the islands In 1S727476. It was
a very singular deviation from the law
which governs such healing in the hides of
horsEs , tattle , does and cats. J followed It
closely in 1S73. and again In 1S74 and found
t to be constant, "

WHEELS CO "HOUND OIVCE MORE.

Resumption of Cotton Mill * Qnlte
General In tbe RuM.-

BOSTON.
.

. Aug. 23. Dispatches from differ-

nt
-

N JV England manufatturlag centers to-

day
¬

announce that many cattcs mills which
have been Idle resumed , operations today
During-a, part of July and August thousands

*
of spindles were not operated" in this sec-

tion
¬

owing to unsatisfactory conditions
t

which prevailed , either in tbe finished geode
or new cottcn market, or to the need of re-
piirs.

-
'. In addition to this , several other

mills closed for two weeks in accordance-
with their annual midsummer custom Many
cf the Fall River mills resumed operations
ast week and several started today. Sev-

eral
¬

of the Lowell mills resumed In whole
or in part today and report* frcm that city
Indicate that the outlook U promising.-

CLEVELAND.
.

. Aug. 23. Work was re-

sumed
¬

in all departments o Bntton unplate
mill today , the strikers accepting the terms
of the company and goinc back to work
Work has also been resumed in all depart-
ments

¬

of the- Union Falls mllL
YOUNGSTOWN , Ang. 2X The Girard

mill of the- Union Steel company , which has
not been In operation for fear years , will
start again on Wednesday. It eznplojs
about 200 hands.-

CXCL'KSIO.N

.

THAII.V , THE DITCH.

Tramp Supposed to Ha e Ml l lnccil-
n Stiitcn,

CHICAGO. Aug. 22. An engine attached
to a Kntghts of the Maccabees excursion
train oa the Chicago & C Iurnet Terminal
railroad was derailed latt night near River-
dale.

-

. The passengers were thrown from
their seats by the jar. and one man was
probably fatally Injured. Seven others re-

ceived
¬

slight injuries. After a delay of two
hours the engine wag raised to the track
and the train proceeded.

The Injured are :

Joseph P. Murray , internally , may die-

.Thomss
.

Kennedy , engineer.
Daniel Fester , fireman ,
Benjamin Mead.
John D. Smalley.-
Alllscn

.

A. Walker.-
B.

.
. G. Young.

The accident was caused by a misplaced
switch , believed to have been the work of
tramps There were WK passengers on board
and had the train not been running at a slow
rate of ?pee-d a terrible loss of life would
hive resulted. ,

PROSPERITY IS I1CIIU TO STAY-

.I'renlileiit

.

3IcKliiIe > fil e JHfc View *

of I'reAcnt Condition * .

XEW YORK , Aug. 23.A dispatch from
Hotel CbampVila , K. T. rays President
MeKtnley stated that it should b* a source
of pleasure to every American citizen to

know that there WAS a return of prosperity
to the country. "Tie cause of the present
boom in tbe west. " he Kid , -Is undoubtedly
lue in a large mtzaur* U the large cropi
and high prices caused by the failure ol

crops In other countries. J3n| the fact thai
arotperity hsi set in In tie cast cannot be

accounted for In any other, vt y than by tbe
wise policy of the repabljcaa party In re-

storing a protective tariff jThe present boon-
s! not spasmodic , but will continue to la-

create , and not only fhc manufacturers , bul
the people penerally will soon realize thai II-

U only with a p otfttlre tariff and sonnd
financial principle * that tb> country will b
prosperous and rfmaia la that condition.
With the restoration fof confidence will coat-

i refitoration of prasperity ,"

POIJCKM % IVJCHBD-

.l'rlenil * of n PrUoan . Jlnke nn At-

tempt
¬

to H .cur Him.
KEYSTONE , W V - , Aug. 2S. Yesterday t

shooting affray oreurred betwi-en Pollceme-
tCa'ter Withers and Jobn Stewart and San
Gowett , who attempted io.rtxue a priscaei
from the officers. Wlthe-i was fa tall :

wounded. Policeman Cobla wat shot tbrougS-

tbe arm while atteapUns to arrest Cos ett
who wu shot t y Oobtrt. All ere colored. an <

excitement b h.i h. Tbex * is talk of lyochlni-
Sewart and Gosittt Ssa Bartler , a by-

vtanier. . wa* ht! by a ttray bullet , whicl-
csverad aa artery , wu-lnj hit deatb befor-
imriicil aid ieaced him-

.Ilnril

.

to Secure u Coui Irtlun.
KANSAS CITY , Aug. S* State Oleomar-

gariBe Intpe tor Davl* A. Blantbon , wb<

had V n ID Uie city for acme time trying
' to tSttl t cenric tea under tbe anti-butter
* ' 1st law. suffered J fat for the third tlni
' today libra t cat* trili * t Jobs Martlg
* DODi irofltto.cf t Le p rfcUuraut. wti
* I f Vl-t-ufh it * § rv9WB tiiat tbe de

ftnitr h-3 frved - irtielf roatilning '
*

* -nll pcei -i , * ! r i - " -n't * u t Jurj
- ; i e f ; fs ( e ! bti. cut fl u m a * 2 " . ' . - 1305-1 ti oa-

FUiitr * od du-t f - " a.

WLYLERISTOSTAVINCUBA-

Ho Okaagj ia Oraiffliad in ths Islnad is

0 ntemj lat i ia Spain.-

AZCAR3AGA

.

ADOPTS CANOVAS' ' POLICY

Will Pnllnit tlir l'lnn of the Doail
Lender n Nenrlj n J'ulure-

Clrcutn tnnre nml Condi-
tion

¬

* AVI II Permit.J-

W7.

.

. by PIT** r blltnc CotnrtB ) >

SAX SEBASTIAN (vU Humane ) A g. Z*.

(New York World Cablegram SprcJal Te-
ltgram

-

> I have Jest seen General Arear-
r

-
ga. the new prime minister ef Spain who

said : " 1 am a soldier and would prefer to
devote ms-self to my own profession , bat the

event we all lament has forced me to
accept , act the leadership of the conserva-
the part- , mind you. u I am not a man
with any political alms or ambition , but Ihe
post of premier. Certainly I propose to con-
tlnue

-
] the policy of Canova * at home and In
the colonler as far as circumstances of the
the future taay permit. As regards Cuba.-

i

.

we have no reason to expect the resignation
of General Weyler , nor are we dls-

i satisfied with his conduct. I can-
not

¬

say what -we may have to do. It
will entirely depend on the march of events ,

our object being to attain pacification oi Cuba
honorably and liberally and maintain the
prestige of Spain. I think people abroad , and
even our press , too. are apt o listen to pes-
simistic

¬

rumore set aSoat In Ke > West by fill-
butters , and utterly contradicted by official
reports. As regards our relations -with th ?
United States. 1 have GO reason to apprehend
that anything -will happen to make teem
cease to be what relations ought to b be-
tween

¬

friendly governments. 1 apprehend no
difficulty in the coming arrival of the new
minister. GeneniVcodford , who will be ae
welcome a Minister Taj lor has beta for four

ears , and will b* received duly by the regent
and the duke of Tetuan here , as I have to-

leturn to Madrid next Wednesday. "
ARTHUR E. HOCGHTON .

NICHOLAS HI CIS IMIKMIIKNT PA IT HE.

Czar TnUe * the I'rt-nclimnn to HI *
Arm L.Ike a llrotlier.S-

T.
.

. PETERSBURG , Aug. 23 From early
this morning there has been a scene of
great animation here and a steady flow of-

ff eople towards the quays , where they em-
barked

¬

on profusely decorated steamers to
meet President Faure at Cronstadt. After
a rainy night splendid weather prevailed
The final preparations at Peterhof were com-
pleted

¬

this morning. The magnificent park
betweeo the palace and the sea was glori-
ously

¬

decorated with the flags of Russia an3
France The latter were to be seen flying
everywhere presenting a fine picture from
the sea , with the cascade falling in front of
the palpce. combined with the beautiful
marble terraces and ornamented gilt etatues.
The streets of the Peterhof were crowded
from early morning and were gay w ith court
equipages , which were constantly dashing'
through them with richly attired person-
ages

-
on their way to the landing stage ,

which was-gorgeously decorated for the occa-
sion.

¬

. Contrary to Russian custom , the peo-
ple

¬

were allowed to enter the park and to
line the route followed by President Faure.
and the other high personages. The ?cene
was rendered more animated by tie fact
that among the crowds -were countless men
and women wearing tri-color cockades and
thousands of children waring little French
and Russian fiacs-

At -9 o'clock In the morning a semiphore
message announced that the French squtdron

thirteen mile.? distant and a cossack was
Immediately dispatched at a gallop to con-
vey

¬

the news to the czar at the Peterhof-
palace.. Another and similar dispatch soon
followed from Cronstadt and then the czar
emerged from the palace , entered a carriage
drawn by two gray horses and drove to the
landing stage. His majesty wore the uni-
form

¬

of a captain in the Russian navy , with
the ribbon of the Legion of Honor on his
breast.

Grouped at the landing stage we-e the
high dignitaries and the Russian minister
for foreign affairs. Count MuravifeS. the
French ambacs-idor to Russia , Count Lsn-
nos

-
de Montebelle ; General Bolsdoffre. chief

of the French general staff , who is to replace
the Count de Montebelle at St Petersburg.
and Baron von Hohrenheim , the Russian am-

biseador
-

to France. The czar conversed In
French with various personages for a few
minutes , and then the imperial party em-
barked

¬

on board the Alexandria. The Grand
Duke Alexis , the high admiral of Russ a ,

and uncle of the czar , on board the Histrola ,
iroceeded ahead. The Grand DJke Alexis
went alongside the P&thuau. on board of
which was the French president , and wel-
comed

¬

the latter to Russia In the name of
the czar.-

A
.

large fleet of pleasure steame's had by
that time assembled In the roads end the
mon Intense enthusiasm was manifested
when the Grand Duke Alexis and President
Faureleft the Pothcau and proceeded 10
the Alexandria. The czar awaited the presi-
dent

¬

at the tcp of the Alexandria's gangway ,

and the moment M. Faure set foot on the
deck of the Imperial yacht -warm embraces
we e exchanged between the czar and the
president , which were the signal for a norm
of cheering , waving of handkerchiefs and
enthusiastic dellgnt. The sailors manned
chip at the same time and gave the regula-
tion

¬

cheers for tha czar and his guest
His majesty , when the exchange of salu-

tations
¬

had been ended , Invited the presi-
dent

¬

to the deck of the Alexandria and
offered him cigars Thereupon they both
lighted cigars and engaged in cordial con ¬

versation. Thi: czar questioned the president
about his vojage. asking him whether he
had enjoyed it and the president replied that
ho bad an excellent passage , with fine
weather and no hitch of any kind , the only
Inconvenience belnc the fog which tke
French chips encountered on the Baltic
cctst of Finland M. 'Faure added that at
10 o'clock yesterday evening a Rutslan
squadron , under Admiral Nazlnoff. consist-
ing

¬

of two cruisers , four torpedo boats and
three torpedo catchers , were signalled and
at funrls this morning this i <quadron ealuted
President Faure with twenty-one guce which
talute was returned by the French war ship
Dupuy de Lome.

When President Faure had finUbed telling
the story of bis voyage to the czar , the
Alexandria arrived at the landing stage ,
where the high court dignitaries were again
grouped to I tee-He the czar and hia gueit.
President Faure w& . dressed In a frock coat
an ! wore the Insignia of the Grand Collar
of the Order of St. Andrew , which decora-
tion

¬

was presented to him by the czar In
June , ISSa Oat of compliment to his gueet.
the czar also wore the same order With
Count MuravleH , the Russian minister for
foreign affairs , and M. Hanotaux. the French
minister Jor fort-leu affaire. Handing near
them , the czar and the prjsldent formed a
striking group oa the aft deck of the Mex-

andria.
-

. When the- Imperial yacht was cafely
moored alongside the jetty , tbe French
president war tbe first to land , and tbe Im-

perial
¬

band struck up the "Marseillaise. "
The czar followed M. Faure atbore and Im-

mediately
¬

presented hli guest to tbe Grand
Dukee Vladiin'r.' Cyril. Boric , Andrew. Paul.-

Constance.
.

. Nicholas Peter. Michael , Georeo
and Sergius-

A detachment of marices with colors flying
then marcied pait the ar and the presi-
dent.

¬

. who afterward reviewed them , tbe ma-

rines
¬

cheering terrrily at they went by A-

proceeilon of twelve victories and four lan-

daus
¬

was then formed. The czar and Presi-
dent

¬

Faure were teated 10 the firtt carrlige
enl the four carriage! following were oeru-
j.U3

-
by tbe grand duket M Hanotaux and

*
' Count Muravteff were tsated In the tixth car-

rlsKt
-

and the remaining vehicle * neie oecu-
' ' pied by nigh per n E . the emb tdor and

otters. Tiu guard or honor which a lur-
g 0-eed bv the red Cossacks. * aluted. *nd the
r pnce bion ben tl.wly drove to the Peterbc.1-

r ra'4t' tuiKd abMit SOj yarif dU'tot Tee
1 rou * to the j..a.e wa l-ne-1 w. b troop * and

tbe eollun were sit*** :

MOM : iou MID THIS Tor. ,

Mrrcurj I * llrr.rlilnc tp for tlir
* lllclirr .MnrU .

Hour. Itrtr.-
r

.
n. m tKi-

U n. nt < Ut
7 n. in < H-

S n. m. . . . . . Oil
t> n. m < !! !

to n , in. . . . . .
II n. in-

IS m

Whether tbe fact that some tnifrreant-
ftole the watch btlonctnc to Local Fore<* t
OfflclilVelvh Sunday nlcht had olhlni ;
to do with U r not U probably another
qnesticn , but tke mermry made another
Jump of 6 decrees ytt.t r iay. tbe maximum
for the fay being jtwt thit amount bUher
than on thr Sabbith Itwa a dcllchtfal
day for the circus , albeit that It was a trlfie
hot btnetth tke spreading cant as. The sky
nae partly cloudy and the winds were gen-

erally
¬

westerly. The outlook for today is
for fair neither , with but a slight change
In the temperature.

crowds of people who were frantic in their
acclimations , which wrre redoubled when tbe-
procesMon having pisfed Ihc ridges of sol-

diers
¬

no longer separating the people. Sev-

eral
¬

bouquets of flowers were thrown Into the
Imperial carriage while the latter was on 1U
way from tbe landing stage to tbe palace.-

Vpco
.

arriving at the Pettrhof palace the
czar presented Pre ldent Faure to the variaus
court officials , and then , re-entering the vic-
toria

¬

, hb snajesty drove along to the Alexan-
dria

¬

palace the reslJtnce of the crarlna. A
few minutes later President Fiure emerged
from the Peterhol palace accompanied by
General Bilderlngand drove to th Alexandila
palace In order to offer his homage to the
czerina. A private luncheon at the Alexan-
dria

¬

palace followed.
During ihe afternoon tbe French president

vlrited < he Russian grand dukes
PARIS. Auc 23. Much bunting was dis-

plajed
-

here toiay In honor of the meeting in-

Russli of President Faure and the czar.-

O.M.V

.

DM : CLAIM AOYl'VST SPV1V-

InUminltj A U - I for Uciilh of Doctor
lilrnrilo Hull,

MADRID. Aug 3. The duVe of Tetuan.
minister of foreign affairs , declares that the
cnly claim presented by the United States In
connection with Cuba Is a demand for the
payment of an indemnity to the family of Dr
Ricardo Ruiz , the American citizen who met
his death in the jail of Guanabacoa under

' tuf plclous circumstances. " and Is couched In
pacific language. Captain General Wejler ,

it is further announced , has not recigned ,

but the government will shortly consider
the results obtained by the campaign In-

Cuba. .

TnrU InMisntr Oonfc' lon * .

CONSTANTINOPLE. Aug 23. The con-

fessions
¬

of the two Armenians arrested on
Saturday , and at whose residence * bombs
were found by the police , are said to have
been prompted by the T.rklsh authorities.
The prisoners are alleged to hate confessed
that they Intended to use the bombs at the

' Russian and German embassies.-

I

.

! * * } let ( ! < IMiice l < HI * Mm.-

PARIS.
.

. Aug 23 The Figaro today pub-

lishes
¬

a report to the effect that the bey of-

Tunis. . Sadl All. will shortly abdicate in
favor of his son end take up his residence
at Nice,
Wllllncr in Eilr-ml Ciimnn-rrlal Trratj--

HAVANA , Aug 3. A special dispatch
f-oin Madrid says there is no doubt the Spa-
nih

-

government will be willing 10 extend tbe
commercial treaty with the United States-

.IJKCLAItE

.

THIIA MIKE NO PROFIT-

.Rullrnndi

.

I'rritarc to I'lllit ( lie nutti-
DnUtil.t Rale I.n" .

] SIOCX FALLS , S. D. Ang 23. (Special
| Telegram J Eighteen railroad men , vice

presidents , traffic managers , auditors and at-

toraeys.
-

. were before the railroad commls-
j sioners today to make a showing of their

bus'aere in South Dakota preliminary to
fighting the new railroad law in tbe-
ccurte. It Is contended that tte
proposed schedule of the rate Is so low as-
to leave no profit on their Investment , In-
r hearing for a temporary injunction be-fore
Judge Carland a few days ago the court
stated to the railroad representatives that
If they could sustain their claims thf com-
mission

¬

could not reduce the rate * Acting
on this suggea'lon. the Ettorncjt for the
railroads are noir presenting their c-asc

Three in attendance are PreiidpLt Ivcs-
of the Burlington. Tedar Rapids H Northern ;
George W Peck , Rrneral solicitor , and A C
Bird , traffic manager of the Chicago , Mil-
waukee & St. Paul : H. G Burt. vie? presl-

, dent ; W H Osborn and O. W. Robinson ,
attorney ,, for tbe Chiccco & Northwestern :

Senator Mandereoa for the B. & M : George
T Bidwell , eere-ral manager , and B
Sterling , for the Elkborn ; W. D Clart. gen-

eral
¬

, traffic matiEger : H. M Pierce , auditor ;

L K. Lure assistant general solicitor for
tbe St. Paul , Minneapolis & Omaha : M. n
Grover , general solicitor and Vice President
Neuman of the Great Northern.- .

MAIJ UOfi IUTKS TWO CIIII.DHKX.

One nf Them 1 Urnil Jiml ( lie- Oilier
Not niitreled to I.I l <- .

DEADWOOD , S. D . Aup 23 (Speaal Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Two little children of IJr. H. A

Howell of Dfidwood , who have been visiting
| in Hot Springs , were bitten thU morals ? b-

a

>

mad doe. One of the children fcts died { rora-

the effect* of the bite and tbe other Is not
expected to survive many boure-

V. . P. s. r. K. lnle Ctini enllon.
SIOUX PALLS. S D. . Aug. 22 (Special. )

The State Christian Endeavor convention
closed a four dajt' session here today. It
elected the following offu-erB. President. W-

H. . Mullens of Hetland : cfcretary , Mte ,

Blanch Metcalf of Slous Falls ; treasurer ,

Wilbur Lawrence of Aberdeen ; vice pres-
idents

¬

, Mrs. Ella SorHl of Mount Vrrnon.-
M.

.

. S. Held of Alceste-r J. H Hu >bard of-

Iroquols. . Vermilion was designated ae the
place for holding the next annual conven-
tion.

¬

.

k In the Ilr cn Cronil.-
j

.

j DEADWOOD , S. D. . Aug. 23. (Special
Telegram. ) During the Bryan demonstration
today the detective force of tbe city caught
two men in the act of picking pockets and
placed them under arrest- When searched a
number of purtce were found on both men

'

and quite a cum of money They answer the
description of a couple of kmootb pickpockets
wanted In etetern citiet and will be held
for identiScatloa.-

fe

.

V.IIUrn ! Renunilnnled.
SIOUX FALLS. S D . Aug M {Special )

The. populUu last night in oouaty cent ra-

tion.

¬

. endorwd Judge Wl'kt-s for circuit
judge. Ae Minntbiha county ooatrols the
Judicial district , tlite cctur <rs hlc recom'.na-

i tloa by tbe judicial convention. Judge
Wilkes Is tbe present county judge and will
t>o opposed by Judge loots , who will uq-

j

-

j doubte-dly be the republican oomlnt-

e.trrrled
.

In Grnnd Itlniid.-
CHEYENNE.

.
. Wo , AUK. 24. {Special

Telegram ) Two rcen were * rr ld at Grand
Island , Neb . today who are wld to answer
the description of the robbers who held up
the Yellowetone Park stage * and arnbulaacta-
la week.Vartbal McDrrmott left tcnlsbt
for Grand Irfaod la inject tie pcU and
Btcrrtaia II j>ciUe whether they are the

L'nknonu Muu llroirnril.A-
BERDEM.

.

. S. D Aug sa. < 3f UI Tele-

gram
-

) An anknowu roar ijrowned In-

ibe J mw rirer * at of here 'ste y *terdar
afternoon The rivw b & * " draggfU Tor
the remaltt tut t r i. ve uit ttea re-

| corned up 10 tiU Uae.

WAR CLOUD DARKESS

Hanks of Etst Isdiu Rebels

Additioaal Eeoniits ,

AFRIDI3 NOW JOIN IN THE UPRISING

Make aa Extended Attack Upao A15 MusjetJ

and Fort Maude.

ANOTHER BODY MOVING TOWARD KADAM

General Revolt of Afrid's' What tha
Government Most Fears.-

PSOSPECTOF

.

A PROTRACTED CAMPAIGN

Deopernle PlRlitlncVIII He Required
to Snlidne Ilie Rehelllou Entiles-

Iteliifnreenient * Are Ililui ; . "

Ilurrleil I'omnrd.

LONDON . Aug. 23. An official dispatch
from Pcihawaur announces that the Afridla
attacked All MurjM tbU morning , and adds
that the ; were attacking Tort Maude at
10.30 a. m. today. The enemy's line te a
mile and a half long. Another body ot-

Afrldis , the dispatch continues , St mot Ing to*

ward Kadam. All the Afrldis are said to-

hac joined In the uprl lng.
The news contained in this otSclal dispatch

Is most Important. It probably means a
protracted campaign and desperate fighting.-
A

.

general revolt of the Afrldis was what tbe
Indian government feared the mo t and it
now seems to have taken place.-

SIMLA
.

, Aug. S3. A large force of Afrldis
has Just been reporte-d to be advancing down
the Khyber pass and the so-called "Mad
Mullah , " or fanatical priest who Is Inciting
the natives of that territory against tbe-
British. . Is said to have collected the Moh-

tnands
-

for > n attack on Micinlb and hab-
kadr.

>

.

The Royal Irish regiment and a repre-
sentative

¬

native infantry regiment with a
battery of mountain artillery been or-

dered
¬

to Kohat ,
Fightlng is reported to be proceeding at-

AlMuFjed. . between the Afrldis and the
British garrison at that place.-

T5.
.

. ->-e are persistent rumors here tonight
that Fort All Musled and Fort Maude ,
which were attacked this morning by the
Aridis. have fallen Into the hands of the
enemj. but there Is no official confirmation
of the-se reports.

The has received a written
communication from the ameer of Afghan-
istan

¬

In which he denies all responsibility
for the rising of the- Mullahs or fanatical
priests of tbe different tribes. He attrib-
utes

¬

the disturbances to the action of the
Mullahs , especially Hadda Mullah , who In-

former years incited his people to rise
against him in Afghanistan , and he de-

nounces
¬ itheir conduct.-

H1C1IAHU

.

CHOKUH' * I>AV I.OMIOS-

.Tiitimuinj'N

.

Ivlnn Iteneliex-
Cniittnl ou 111" j Iloiue.-

Ctpiriiht
.

( , ItVT. l-f" J rfff Iut : liblnB Company. )
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i

Cablegram Special Telegram > Richard
Croker has a'rivcd at the Hotel Cecil. look-

Ing
-

the picture of health end was one of the
rcost notable figures about the hotel corri-
dors

¬

this evening-
."I

.
returned from Carl-bad last night."

said he. "aad must say I never felt betttt-
in my life. I want very much to see a
copy ol a paper containing a published ac-

count
¬

of an interview given by me at Carls-
bad

¬

Several friends have mentioned seeing-
it In print , and. in tact , 1 have been looking
for a copy all daj. "

When handed a cony Mr. Croker read It
with fviicnt satisfaction and great care ,
saying when he had finished 'I must say
I am greatly pleated lo find myself quoted
at such length and so accurately "

At 7.20 Mr Croker had a dinner party at
the CeMl , consisting of Judge Truax. Andrew
Friedman. Sam Dinkclpplel and Richard
Croker. jr After dinner Mr Croker made
up a theater party for the Garrick. where
"In Town" is being plajed.

EDWARD MARSHALL.

TO CVAClTHIN OP TIIKSSALV-

.I'niver

.

* ConI Ierlns; Mnro.ul of-
nll lurj' PriiiMi iil-

.CON'STANTTNOPLn
.

, Aug. 23 It U given
out here that tip French minlrter for for-

eign
-

| affalrt , M. Hanotaux , replying to tbe-
ii marquis o! Salisbury , who In-lfts upon the
Turkiih evacuation of Thtssaly before tha
Green Indemnity 1s paid , srs he fhare the
view* of the British premier an ! minister of
foreign affairs , but M Hanotaux submits that
the occi'patica o! Thessal1' is of ! e a impor-
tance

¬

than the cturlurion of pesce.
The marquis of Salisbury in order to solve

' 'he difficulty , has suggested that the powers
' co-operate in a scheme to enable Greece to

guarantee Interest on 5 loan to pay off the
Turl'i'h Indemnity by International control ,
If accessary , of a portion of tbe Hellenic rev-
enues

¬

Tne powers arc conalJering thU pro ¬

posal.

CLAIMS niiiKf : VICTIJIS-

.Olliern

.

Injnreil , .Nil lie of TLVia-
I'lilnllj. .

CAIRO , 111. , Aug. U Three men were.
instantly killed and eight injured by the
explosion of a boiler at the brick 3 ard of W.-

R.

.
. Halllday hortly alter 7 this n.arnlns-

Tbe dead are :

RULEY BRADLEY , engineer.
GIDEON RICKS
HENRY SCHILLER
All those killed and Injured were negroes

except Fchlller. None of tbe injured will
die The cause of the explotion Is un-

known.
¬

.

Conference Fnllk In Mnterlullie.
CHICAGO , Aug. 23 Thf conference of re-

publican
¬

league ard ra'tonal ' ommlttee leaJ-
ers did not materialise to3ay SenatQr Hanna.
was unaWe to get here and Chairman D' k-

of the Ohio comrnitue rould not reach Ch-
lcajo

-
tolay and Is not exicted Itefore the

latter part of thlf week. Jle-antlme Henry
' C Payne of WlucoDBln and S A. Perklnf.
Senator Hanna's private fetreiary. cone-
to their home ?. E V Smalley of the Na-

tional
¬

Sound Mone > league If Mill In the city
arranging with Secretary DO HBK "f the
league far th' distribution of documents dur-
JOE the Ohio and Iowa '

eiintiir llnnnn' loiemenl * .
O , Aug SI Senator Mar-

cue"

-
A Hanna left on blf Mfam j-achl Co-

rranciie
-

at 4 o'clock tbl * afternoon for
Buffalo , wfcere be will join President McKIn-
ley

-
and briag the f"ilf exw-utlve l >apk , (

Cleveland with him on Thursday. Senator
Hanna was arcorniunled by Cotone * iljron-
T Herrick aad William Chlebolr-

nMoiriiieiilk uf Ot-enu Ve. eJ . AUB. 2H-

AI Hrfrrntn Arrivtd-HreioMi , from New

At Glbraltar-Arrived-Worra. from New
j York. Sailed KaU .- Wllntlm II. for New

At Cherbourg - Salid AUr. . fur New
York

At Haa > bwe-Ealld-PatrU. for New-

t w York-Arrlvr4-fi4M r S rn, frora-
RAItnU . Taiari- . from LivenXK * ! . Call-
fornla.

-
. from Humburj : MUhlfan. from

Uwrpool M 'l i' - . frou : Isvtpn.-
At

.
! - iTrj * * . '. Arr r'-OjilUa. from Kto

'. i. kt - * i v <.J B jtr-ia , from Uvtr-
i


